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a house within a house. Ostensibly In 

to build a
The authorities hare removed the da 

scores Big Czesk in Port Rowan, or 
to flood the marri».

Goes on with extraordinary vim. Everybody, who has been 
a purchaser from us during this sale, is surprised at the won
derful values we are giving. There is no need of being sur
prised at this anticipated

CHANGE IN^UR BUSINESS.

Upon our Mr. Wright’s retnm from Europe requires that our 
present stock must be pretly wfell cleared out. Ar6 you ft
helper ?

188» he came to this _
large flat and store building. Pour yearn 
the workmen tolled on It, and then It.was 
not completed. Each new financial diffi
culty of Holmes’ bred In him some new 
device ty which within the building he 
might hide all trace of bis crimes. He was 
mysterious In all that he did. A winding 
stairway led to hie < wn apartments on the 
third floor, facing Sixty-third street. 
Electrical apparatus connected with these 
stain, and told him of the approach of

In his office swung the door of an ap
parently large vault This door is one of 
the Dlebold safe pattern, with combina
tion look. Inside of this door were two 
others of iron, always tightly closed. 
Hera, Holmes explained, he kept his valu
able papers. Bnt a pull at the inner doors 
told a different story. As they opened 
there was seen to lie behind them noth
ing but the wall of the adjacent 
The doors we e a blind for the unwary, 
who sat In that office and listened to the 
honeyed tales of the schemer. He could 
step from his office, If he wished to be rid 
of an objectionable visitor,and in an in
stant be hidden from all finding, unless 
walls were torn down. Hallways, narrow 
and dark, cross and recross at every point. 
Closets are Innumerable, many with doors 
on two sides. If he went into hie bath
room there was under hie feet a trap doer. 
He had only to raise It and descend to an
other floor of the building and thence to 
the street by one of half a dozen ways. Or 
there was above him another door, and 
he could ascend. He could stand in the 
closets and overhear what might be said 
by the occupants of the rooms. If hut 
wife came unexpectedly and It was expedi
ent to have out of the way Minnie Will
iams or Ina or whatever woman might be 
with him, he had but to shove them into 
one of the closets with the dc|ible doors. 
They could pass thence to 
thence to a bathroom, down the secret 
stairs, through one of the side halls, and 
jant of doors.
f Holmes used these secret and seml-eeo- 

Mj|t ways for himself as welL Robert 
| Latimer, of 1816 Maple street, was In his 
I employ when the building was oonetruot- 
I ed. He toils of the false mustaches, false 
Ingiria open pis tn changes of clothing and 
I hto*, .which Holmes always kept in his 
I room The remarkable spe tacle was often 
I presented of Dr. JskyU-Holnios entering 
1 Me *»„«, Btnro—Holmes m ho was known 

He would

..
The dally cost of rations per prisoner 

test quarter tree
itop'was taken Friday after-

BoUneSi now in jail In Philadelphia, can The work of surveying for the new 
be brought to Toronto to stand hie trial steel bridges over the L.&P.8.R 
on the charge of killing the two Pttesel Thomas has been commenced.

The Q P. R. autnorltles have appllea- 
MohAud Manitoba farm erf for 8,000

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. COOK & GO.n
J st.Dr.C.M. B. CORNELL, "Tissus üBROCKVILLK 

PHYSICIAN, BUBO BON 8C ACCOUCHEUR
BUELL STREET, .

hC^”n Attorney Carry and Dewart had

should be done in view ui eu» u,,ui,,b * 
the ooroner’A Influe* lut evening, and 
mb re-alt # their talk Detective Alt, 
Cuddy thle afternoon swore ont two war
rante, charging Holme, with the murder 
of the tipi girls repardtoly. *

The mirante were pltoed In the hand, 
of Detective Inspeotor Stark, who at once 
took the trroeeearr proceeding, to have the 
supposed murderer extradited to Toronto 
to stood hb trial. • • .

The Philadelphia authorities will be 
Mked to deliver Holmes up, but whether 
they will try him there for the murder of 
Pletiel first cannot o8w be said.

Holme’ Morgue.
Chicago, Joly 87.—Workmen at

Holmes’ morgue to-day dug up a 
piece of bone., and Dr. Boblneoneey. It Is 
apart ^ a htflnan anatomy. The bone le 
so small th*h 
attaoh mnoh elgnlUenhce to It. Kbetioc- 
tor says It IsWflrtalnly a piece of homan 
bone, but be «burnt determine to whet 
part of the anatomy It belongs. An old 
sponge was also found, and as It rtdtsool- 
otlred the polloe suspeet that possibly It 

e saturated with b’oed. A oheml- 
ysls wlti.be made. One of the ho

le by the police today In 
ie"oMtle" was a ben h 
aod stains. The bench 
séerted «tore-room, next 
a In. which Pat Quinlan 
s wefe la doubt u to the 
«bine, 'bnt an analysis

i'urniture Dealers &
„ Funeral DirectorsDr-Stanley S. Cornell for Ubetk

ATHENSMAIN STREET
Spboialty, Diseases of Women 

Office Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

<
-SEE OUR $10.50 BED SUITE 

SEE OUR $12 PLUSH PARLOR SUITE
Extension Tables Easy 

Chairs and Carriages 
at 20 per cent below 
regular price.

FREIGHT ^REPAID.

j£

mbeen awarded flretpfuevy on «I 
journal for an eway on George W«> J. F. Harte, M.D., C.M.

SllfIfiSSHæ FOUR LEADERS. tfortheMecdmmMmMnert. Sf5J&Wrto-rod»
for the uŒg to trf. \ «V •**« ». color, to to.

The
alat

391Guard.
a rr«ntr hu been concludedShort!*, the Vàlleyfleld murderer, will I Q-^ooe and Russia, by which a 

be exn mined as to his mental condition by dut_ ba_ Deen determined
Dr. Clarke, of the Rookwood asylum, oermOs and by which. 1
Kingston. given the monopoly erf the

The Forty-Seventh Battalion has been I in Qraeoe.

The crop bulletin ohont to be 1 toned by tog'Ihertotite^f'ttm British elections, _ 

the Deportment of Agrlcnltnro of Monl- I the hope that the new Government of 
tnbo will estlmelo the whent crop st thlr qho. Britain will support Jeponegnlnet 
ty million bushels. I Bhssia.

TheQueen’e avenue Methodist church, The great wheel a* Earl’s Court, In*»- 
London, in course of erection is to be I don, an imitation, cm a larger scale,of the 
known as the “London Metropolitan I Ferris wheel of the World's Fair at Chin* 
Methodist Church.” I ago, stopped on Wednesday evening and

Ottowa from thc North Wtot, npart. toto moted and „ not until yesterday

I UM’ “°lUd PWng™
ÿSLCIb'UlS New York to Chirm** by Meebrlelty, 

mercy of God on thle conn try, and the Chicago, Jnly
protection of onr crops. tort Mi dectric n»d brtwton J»«w York

The Dominion Tmde. Congrc« wlll he ïîtoîr, l^now hcîî^pSSrtcd by
held In Ixnidon during the week com- I ,.hl(ywro end Eastern capitaliste. Aeelsfc- 
menclng September 9. Abont one bun- ,nt^Snagcr Them P. Balky, of the Gen- 
dred and fifty delegates are expected. I ^ Kleotrio Company, said to-day -—

Cache lake, more than one hundred and I "That the great trunk tinea of tie 
sixty miles from Ottawa, le expected to try will eventually be operated by sleotrl- 
be the Eastern terminus of the Ottawa, city few doubt, but there Is ne Immediate .

prospect for such a company between the 
points named. It Is true, however, that 
several of the Eastern lines arc now oon-

Any of onr Black or color
ed Pure Silk or Taffeta 
Gloves that have been cell- Q 
ingfor 30c, 35o, 39o, 46c; ^ 
Sale Prieee .

SgfcAthens. duy.

A regular 11.00 Corset, in 
D. & A. make ; eizee, from 
18 to 30 ; Sale Price........ r

Dr. B. J. Bead
BURGEON DENTIST ,ATHENS Swtn-MAIN ST. v

a%L°SS£Zi*S'£a2?32*&u£MTi
■ eIG«acfminletcrcd for extracting

I 3S- dler

: •
i
' seardhere at first ( Id notA bargain in Ladies’ Fine 

Cambric Night gowns, Kmb’ry 
and Insertion Trimmed; with 
two 6-tow cluster tucks in 

rx front and feather stitch seam _ — 
tj covering ; regular f 1.26 qual- / Kp

ity........ ................................ I OKJ

& CO.c. coo
bSluday Block

The balance of this season’s 
nirchase of a Full-fashioned,

: Stainless Black Seamless 
Hermsdorf Dye Stockings; 
régulai price, 20 cents ; Sale 
Price, two for.......................

Dr. F. H. Koyle

From 0 a.m. to 13 m. Telephone 141
, “ ip. m. to6p.m.

Brooeville s. 2 Doors East of R. H. Smart’s was once 
oal anal 
portant finds ni 
their eeorah of 
covered with., 
was found tnl 
to the apartmei 
slept. The pol 
nature of the 
showed them to U blood. Chief of Police 
Bartenoch put PU-.Qulnlan and hie wife 
through another' severe cxnfii I nation to
day. It Is believed tost the pair can give 
sensational evidence If they can be made 
to talk, and Qnlnlgn will be 
police guard.

NEWFOUNDLAND AFFAIRS.

William A. Lewie,! (SUCCESSOR TO M. A. EVERTTB)
SOLICITOR, NOTARY 

to loan on easy terms. 
Athene. ÿ V//// '/

*r'^BARRISTER,5S’MJl5K?k. All trimmed Milling? RfiW Price. Any special orders 
in Millinery will revive prompt attention. . .

HZW
Brown ft Fraser.

SSSfS-SfeS
MS|SiwN.0n RMl Eet*tÔS^FrRA8KR

WM Robert Wright & C
( X

„r:

---- -------- --------------
, g v" :ZOTA! r LEWIS AND' PATT

Ladies’ Stylish 
Duck Suits.

7Wood, Webster, ft Stewart
BARRISTERS, &C.

jyiOCKVILLE AND ATHENS 

Money to loan on Easy terms.
JOB» F. WOOD.  ̂jJBttSr* “• *■

m DedMUrirtln 
* Strike, a Bock,

I.,TU»87..

Failure of
A rn prior, and Parry Bound rb 
next winter. .^totoflflg.—The demon-fit. John’s Kfldto

gouptl onAt
^g-fVMrYB-g- TO

At lowest rates and on easiest terms.

0. C. Fulford.

I Dunham Block, entrance King or Main street, 
, • Brook ville. Ont,_________

a
He mtolIni et

into as i ■theA large lot of these Suit»:*® be sold at less t 
cosi of, manufacture. These suite are mar 

irk style, extra large

IlÉl—For the warm weather.

(Wfl'tm'li IUMttKk county Is
____  almost a complet, failure, bnt the rains of | Lt, ,jmiih- etoetotorty, abd Image

IÊSHEFr
way, and sustained lnjnrtts to an extant The auditors of tha suspended Banque that the trip from Chicago to New Yo« 
which cannot be known until she ladook- 6n peupi, etc preparing a statement of by way of Buffalo can be madeln eight to 
ed. the financial position of the Institution. | ten hours with electrical motors.

Governor O’Brien has Insisted on the I It la said that hopes am entertained of a - cattle Borer
“xhCn^—r“cT Ss rÆÆà

aargsafir taTl
lng completed Me term oWilBca. crops In the provinces and tarttorlea. * P’jJ b5, o[ what i, known aa

A RICH CONVICT HW- however. In most placet In Ontario, Qorfleid seriea At the race track yee-
A RICH CON VICT., ta a total failure. teray he made a bet of IB on a beat, and

wm. j. Boberteon, of Toronto, Comes Ont The Jury In the Inquest on Mrs. Mary handed the bill In question to a bystander
Of Jell... Helrtogre.ooc. I A. Smith of Aurora, the supposed victim 1 to hold. The other man pot up a IW bill,

mnntrnnl Jnlv 27 —An Interesting of a criminal operation, returned a verdict „ked down the stoke of Needham,
Montreal, July 27. An interesting mrolted from Bright’s disease, bnt had no sooner got lt Into his hands

Iteta WimsH wh^ntln ^RtcTcnZVhc attended dccmml w«\ZX made the dta^vtoT that the blti
H® î* "SÏÏÏÏf: MnSStonlS-pSet In fully exonerated. was a counterfeit, and every poor one at
rags and domes out to day heir torloeO, The rlfiemen of Montreal have called a ^H^toml. a tattistoger, te.V|m 

which was left him by his aunt, a Mrs. meeting to make arrangements for are- a"dbutcW, at Ch tbs , 1J^ c.^a 
Robertson, who died recently In Toronto, eeptlon to Pte. Hayhnret of the 18th Bat- friends olrtm tort hie reputeimn^
The email fortune which he Inherits ta talion Hamilton, winner of the Queen s rirta Thefaet “h 1 » 1 j^g.
189,000 cash, and the remainder Toronto prfieat HI,ley. A net onal testimonial rather rnimetes against n m J »
real etoate. Young Bobertsdn told the alw, be given Pte. Hayhnrst. ” mV.nd wM O^mlt^d In Suit 3
^e repc^r thta morning tort ^»>«d k deal has boon oonsunimated whereby examination to-morrow at ten

given up the thieving bits’roes tor fooa ^ Portl— reduction works, on the
aad was going to join hie br ither who 1 . the Woods,together with all other I 9 elook- ---------------------------

a cirons at Halifax. ? pi»nt and claims belonging to the Black The offence of Betog aa Orangeman.
_ „ _____... Jack Mining Company, have been trane- Buffalo, N. Y., Jnly 87.—Complainter-JXîsâskcaftsftn vz s

The Hiver Thames tills evening. «Mated I bablllty he started within sixty days, and william H. McKinley for participation In 
for itself a trio of little vlctlma Ctlffprd L^at a bnmbor of other Important sales 1 tiu, orange celebration at St Catharines, 
McDonald, aged eight William Rodger* I w|„ ,ollow w|thin a short time. The to- ont, on July 19th. The oomplalnto are 
aged nine, and Harold Gale* -aged ten, 1 nlng 0, tbo redncilon works will he L, the efleot that the taking of the Orange 
The lads left their playmates early In ti* „olmmea by the minors of the district I which declares allegiance to the
evening for a ewlm,enB titelr non-appeer- Mid without doubt, conduce greatly I queen of Great Britain, and walking In 
anoe at the expiration of two bourseansed I _ d0Telopment „r the mining olatme y,0 parade, constituted nationalisation of 
anxiety. A searching party was organls- I |n tJle roITOundlng region. I the participant* making them no longer
ed and their clothing found lying TO thei oltlsme of the United state* and therefore
bank to the rear of Duff’e elmighter-honte T _ utUTKD STATES. rendering them Ineligible as letterearrl-
The parent* who were almost ftsntlo | The Union steel mills at Bridgeport, Bvldenoe In the matter will be taken
with grief, ordered the river to bo drag. 1 Chicago, dosed down In 1BB8, have been . t!|e IomJ postmfflce officials and the 
ged, and the todies ware recovered late I started up employing 1,400 men. authorities at Washington consulted.
^^Tthe^p^M^R «sTj „ A ^n^V^îf w?uL ‘rt I A. on w.n on».,,
gtomn over the entire common!^ Hole onTureda, 1, not totiev- ££ rt Z

Cracked a Safe. 1"*’. . I corner of Hobart and West State street*
Cornwall, Jnly 97.—The store of Je A. I Funeral services were held Friday al I hM roddenl7 started gushing oU at sache 

Roys wss entered by burglars lsst night I Lapa* Ind., for Mrs. Blaokmlre, who en- to ymt It cannot be kept under control.
33Br»w.Æ^ asr1" --

gSSwaêîî -

SH—‘"T".
The bodies of 89 victims of accident have I Confederate-veteran* with General Simon | reddlers B
already been reooverd, and a number <rf I Bolivar Bhckber aa grand marshal. London, July 97.—1

persons ore still missing. The search A y ParneU, of Rochester, N.Y., a Council to-day the, elty 
ig the utmost I Kn Arohdraoen Parnell,formerly cleri- tho judgment of the S 
line. In addl-1of tne Ontario Dlooea* was william Virgo’s care wi 
wore severely I drowDed from the steamer Bon Voyage, mcnt reserved. Bdwn

revcrX^f the°judipuentqua«btngthe by-

SU’R for prombnaoers. hr- — °r Sî:*«ï

associates, has torn guilty of a long 
_______ of other crimes In addition to those

np pleteltsoMAand wilt not trouble about 
anything or I AnT further evidenot, ^

ThedinS or from Mississippi. Latimer did not reo- 
ognlse him until he was slapped on the 
shoulder. The false mustache was pull
ed off, the beard removed, and before him 
stood Holme* who raid;

“ You must not toll anyone I have these 
things But this Is the way I look and 
dross when I go to Toronto, when I 
come back here and take these things off 
anyone from Toronto would not recognize 
ma I do it just for fun.’’

With all his love of mystery, his delight 
in sliding wall panels, of which there are 
the remnants of three In his building, 
Holmes was Incautious He made con
fidences—fn^pnentary ones—on all sides. 
He made Latimer his confidant as to his 
free use of disguises and Ms Intent of de
ceiving people with these lightning 
changes. He told a careless woman that 
he would kill a jeweller, O. B. Davis, and 
thus warned Davis through Joe Owent In 
time He maintained to his wife, the 
Miss Duncan, of Minneapolis, whom ho 
had married, that be led a life of absolute 
purity, yet Just across the hall from his 
office was the sleeping rootn of Minnie 
Williams, the simple Texas girl, whom he 
either murdered or had murdered,tiwi* 
slater. In this room tho» |g'^ûJERBSE 
from which MI—

an
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ial sale.MONEY TO LOAN.t-
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. Ote-ltontom Week. BrockVlHc. OTO_^_

ATHENS.
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money
lowest

Any amounfS^thëm here. Special discount sale. All sizes 
and styles at extremely low prices.

aatisf action, 
is to give his eus 
and most becoming gavi 
We have for the oomiu 
mnurted woolens

,ble
nm m.E

Spot Muslins, 
Checked Muslins,

85S8e|New
■■Hffiffil

New Dress Piques,
New Organdy Muslins,
New Scotch Ginghams,
New Fancy Prints.

Come and see our stock of Wash Fabrics. Come it'1 once.

«.WHITE & CO.-

'f*#ehant Tailors and Gents’ 
.Ulishers, next door to 

Downey.
"^PIQCKYHjLEParmersville Lodge

No. 177 .

VISITORS WELCOME

ONTARIO

LEWIe ?o6KwXkvm.. V

Shoe Store in 
Brockville isTHE BESTif

ffèfcr

s
1 Dresses and - Costumes made to order on short notice. 

Guarantee satisfaction.D. W. DOWNEY’S
c. On c. F.i One Cmeh Pries Bargain HMffiffiHH

garfekagS
“0ti0D' ïï». S»sa-

Ladles’ Tan Oxf<wd

w,■ l;' •
- <; u»«, aarrow balls of the houw and 

Ito many room, without one door and 
one outer window were all strong with 
electrical wire* The origin of theee wires 
appeared to be In the laboratory whloh 
Holmes maintained. In tin» little den, 
the floor atm acid-eaten, he dabbled with 
chemistry, the natural actanoe* and inch 
concoctions as he thought might add hip 
In the commission "f a crime. Here the 
fire which partially destroyed his building 
started. The coal oil was plentifully 
sprinkled about the little room and tbs 
attic above It The firemen found the oil

aUN°mrtiitat thjsroom «freight up from the 
basement still ran the pipes fromthe so- 
called artesian well. This was the well 
that spouted water for two years before 
tho city authorities discovered thnt Instead 
of having an artesian well on his prembea 
Holmes had secretly tapped the otty 
mains and waa receiving his supply from 
the lake.

m
.OOforTSe1 regular price, SÎ 

Ladies’ Kid Oxford Shoes— , __
regular price, $1.00 for 76c 

Ladles' fine Kid Oxford Shoes-
regular price. $1.76 for $1.® 

Ladies’ Kid Buttoned Boots, tipped-
regular price, $1.25 for 90c

SS&SS&fifo*
Men’s KiP Barre* g-fc prfce for,L„ 
Mto’sBdjalf whole f^LatoBrtU- ^

Boys, Youths, Misses and Childrens Shoes 
equally cheap.

: :

great
midsummer sale

I ■..
E : ■

m C. R. Ladles’ Bne Kid Ru
AM

AddisonLodge A. 0. U.W.-

:
35TO- 358 cent for Cash-Discounts of from ten to seventy-five per 

The whole stock for you to select from.
You know the kind of goods kept at this store.

If you want a trunk or valise, call on us.

;3»HID. W. DOWNEY
The Btg One f 'nsfc Price Shite 

House, Brockville.
X | the old adage Now is the time to get them.

Your gain, not mine, as the stock must be reduced. 

You are invited to look through.

r-WANTED Another Strong Witness. 
Indianapolis, July 87.— Mrs. Holmes, 

| m of the wives of the accused

jgtiSSTysSgrS fÆS

Êîssas»
her mo* Intimate friend, to whom she

ïîaÆsar-sS-S
he ms in Toronto, but waa absent with

ttm^ MTOdof Mr* Holm* bellevto

she will toti all she knows about her hw 
band, and be a strong Witness In P**»°

kI

E5i»

Telephone 197,S C. M. BABCOCKI- It
burned by

areing
the '

Don't berry. 
Don't loiter.

Don’t (pray, don

The Brockville Green-Houses.
irai Emblems on short notice 
iafely sent by mail at any season of the year, 
yle Plants securely packed and sent to any 
the Dominion. A full supply of Bedding 
Rnclrpts etc. constantly on hand.

and Telephone Orders.

Why Mat Yen 7

When thousand* of people are
SS£2’58S?.*urS2 1
common at tide season, why are yon 
not doing the samel When you know 
that Hood’s Sarsaparilla has power to 
rare rheumatism, dyspepsia and all 
diseases earned by impure Mom" 
do yon continue to suff-t 
cures others, why o*t you

£/]
wife.THAT

Tailors to Mato a Ian 
far as the tail-

k “I*”

are concerned, but
M UU6HUN THE BARBER

can cut your hair and shave 
shampoo and curl your 

so beautifully tha

Pi100,000 DEACON Boxes ofArtistic Fk 
Flowers can be ; 
Window and Ta 
express office in

si’Tsas l^sKë.’ârs'rsïs
The Khedive, It ta «mounted, wl& VV •

| visit to Bt. Petersburg after leaving Con-

«mdiMïïtàhSéâsr
AND CALF SKINS

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BBOCKVILLB. 

TAHNEBY.

o Don’t*R

Itot;

m£Mm^°5t2rthl«swln.

you, -----
moustache _
you will hardly know you! 
when he gets through ’'•»

’ Next dptn to Armstrong Ho
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